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< M mmtn < (»liege Extension Work.
South 1 arollnu Experiment station
. I*r«**« Bulletin Nu. 10 1.

It Is umW time to consoler the ques¬
tion of fertiliser* for the n» xt crop.
In this connection the disposition of
the cottonseed is important The
farmer has a choice of using them di¬
rectly us a fertiliser, after crushing or
rolling In acid phosphate to prevent
germination, or to sell the sssd or ex¬

change them for cottonseed meal.
The writer notes fron» recent quo¬

tations that the price offered is around
thirty-rive cents per bushel, which
correspondent.-* to %22..l.\ per ton,
while cottonseed meal is quoted about
$27.00 per ton. This Rives a rate of
exchange of 1TJS pounds of meal for
a ton of seed. Experiments conduct¬
ed at v kfiont experiment stations
show that the lii.i» r and oil are of no
value as sources of fertilizer, ami can

only bo considered for the amount of
organic matter added <>n the other
hand when the linter and i 11, which
contain no appreciable amounts of
plant food are removed, the entire
plant food of the seed remains in the
hulls and cake. The amount of plant
food In the hulls is comparatively low,
therefore the bulk of the plant food Is
left In the meal. A ton of seed when
manufactured give about 850 pounds
of meal, about ifi pounds of hulls,
about 350 pounds of oil, and about |
40 pounds of linter; 1 ivln'r a loss of
over loo pounds in' moisture. There¬
fore we can readily see that the farm¬
er gets many more pounds of plant
food by making this exchange or by
selling and reinvesting in fertilizer
than by using the seed as a fertilizer.
The above facts hve been practical¬

ly demonstrated both by the Georgia
Experiment statem reported in Bul-
lttln TT, md by Mr. E. B. Boy kin re¬

ported in Farmers' Bulletin No. 226.
Mr. Bo>kin's work was done on tie

farm of Mr. John C Fletc her at Mc- '

Coll. 8. C. The following comparisons
Were made: where the same quan- J
titles of phosphate acid snd potash J
Were used, and where 40 bushels or

1,200 pounds of cottonseed were com¬

pared with 800 pounds of meal, un¬

der like conditions, where 30 bushels
or »00 pounds of cottonseed were

compared with 300 pounds of meal,
always keeping the formula balanced
with respect to phosphoric acid and
potash. The work was carried on for
two years and In every case the re ¬

sults were in favor of the me-1.
These results would indicate that

It would be hotter to exchange a ton
ef *. fd fer on* thousand pounds of I
meal than to use seed dlre« tly as a
fertiliser The writer does not believe
this for two reason: there is a cer¬

tain amount of expense Incurred by
the farmer in making this exchange
Because he must haul the seed to mar¬

ket and the meal back. Also he is en¬

titled to a reasonable price for the oil
content of the seed. However, the
prevailing prices and rates of exchange
on cottonseed allow him a handsome
profit.

T K. Keltt. Chemist.
South Carolina Kxperiment Station.

Death of A W Mixon.

Mr A. W. Mixon. a m*.chant of
this city, db d at his home on Hauser
Htreet Thursday night after an ill¬
ness of one week, aged r,9 years. Mr.
Mixon had hot n In good health until
r. entb wh«n he was stricken with
pneumonia. He was a good citizen
snd had many fr'ends in this city, of
which he was a native, who will long '
miss him from among them.
The deceased Is survived by a wife

und V or children, two sons, W. B. |
Mixon of Columbia and Dennle Mix- '

on of thai tRf und two daughters,
Mrs. Fd ts) Tolstoi and Miss Maude I
Mixon o' thi* citv, one brother. Joe
Mixon of I«yn« hburtr. and one StstOT,
Mrs. Grooms of Zoar.
The funeral services wer»1 held at

Boar Chun h I'm lay aftsmool at 1.80
sft look.

Crettote to Kill Dandelions.
John Lang, Mgortett n«l< i t of City

f>ark, oho has boss ftfjhttng the pest
for in; v years, reconr.iciids creosote
again t* Is year for killing dandelions
Or gfftl lawns. It should be squirt¬
ed from a small nil I an, about l ight
dt fett drops Into the top of Ihe ph nt
If l «n.all cue, gsj If a large d indol ul
the hr .'i thOOM * trimmed off and
the crcns'.te Inje'terl hito the crowa

Of the root. It should be i« t>'»» d only
wiien hd grasi U dl f, ;<! i e.tra

should gg lak< ¦ Id keep |< ofl tii«
gras-», tnough ot o,ir.. Jiis cannot
be Sfjttrotf avoided. !f ths grigs.
fi gild ho burned H ihtry ths i pot
will r.row over Inside nf a season.
7 ,,. , ... ... < »},,. ro t of tho
dandelion clear to Its boas lad burns
I a badly .!« it it ean I. < cms up
again Douvsr ..on..; Facts.

True Pl Itanthrogy«
"Really." I gag tho C I lor, 1 I lo>

got ggdorstand why a tana tt your
re ourtes uin rtfsjgo to pay his hon«
est debts." "Th-u m toll l.M Paid
tho weiltodo slttsen, gonfldontmllyi
"If I raid tip I'd throw yog ai I l f*
eral o'hers out of work, and I hgfOul
the heart to do If Satire.

As \Yo\ll \ TAKE POLITICS.

Democratic League-. Meeting Wei
\o rink Ten Affair.

Washington Correspondence Kansas
City Star.

The Indios, c * .»«i Uses 'era, will they
Inks their polities seriously? That's
t he question

You can get your answer right here
in Washington, either from the Na¬
tional Suffrage Association or from
the national convention of the Wo¬
men's Democratic League, which has
tu en sizzling two days. The women
of the latter organisation not only
take it seriously, but they light with
SUCh other for their political rights
the same SI they would at a bargain
sale or anywhole else where human
rights have to bo fought.
The Democratic Women's League

has not heretofore been as serious a
matter as it now is. it has awakened
sines the last campaign and will
proceed to Indulge In politics right
along now.

The Democratic women are going
to do th. ir part in the effort to head
off the Progressive party. The Pro¬
gressives haw s program that ap¬
peals to wonnn. Jane Addams,
Anna M. Shaw and the other great
women who blessed it with their pray¬
ers and energies made it dear to the
heart of American womanhood.
The party BOW coming Into power

has seen the need of their womanhood
getting into action ami this week's
nation.ii convention of Democratic
women is the answer. It Isn't ; suf-
! rage h ague u'.logol her. Its d. »dar. d
purpose is to fight for the principles
of the Democratic party, as sxpressed
by President-elect Wilson. It will es¬
tablish a bureau ot Democratic in¬
struction for woman, if they nght for
Democratic Instruction as vigorously
as th. \ did over organization this
league HI going to spread some doc¬
trine.
The league meets in the exquisite

yellow loom in th»- Wdlard Hotel and
the tight over the election of presi¬
dent was a thing t«> be remembered.
Mrs, Steven B. Ayrea, wife of a New
fork Congressman, was made presi¬
dent.

Did she get it on a silver platter?
Sh. did not. She got it after a hot
feminine tight, in which the exchange
of courtesies were spirited and at
times full of anything except courtesy.
Also she got it by just a vote.
When Mfi Ma-: lo w j. Scott, who

is the president-general of the Daugh¬
ters of the American Revolution«
mounted the plntfrom to nomlnats
Mra tyrei Mrs. Crosby, the retiring
president of the Democratic League,
who was a candidate to succeed her-
sedlf, invited Mrs. Scott to get right
off the pltaform and »peak her piece
from the floor.

factional feeling developed right
there and progessed as rapidly as it
ever did anywhere. Hisses from one

part of the hall greeted Mrs. Crosby's
actum. Mrs Scott, with dignity and
heightened .»>lor, nominated Mrs.
Ayrea from the floor. Mrs. Crosby al¬
ready had been nominated.
Then Mrs. James Pryor Tarvin, of

KentttOky, arose and suggested that
Mrs. Crosby should leave the platform
herself since she was a candidate. Mr*.
Crosby refused on the ground that
she was within her constitutional
rights, Mrs. Scott rebuked some hiss¬
es by saying: "Only the asp and ser¬

pent hiss ami only the shiny trail of
the serpent was left in the Garden of
Bden."
Anyone could see with half an eye

that Mrs. Scott meant all she said and
even more, sin- compressed her lips
In a thin line, but she didn't forget
that she was I holy.
Mm Scott took issue wiht Mts.

Crosby, who ha<i declared Woodrow
Wilson v BS a tree trader.

'He Is not." Mrs. Sett said. MH«
has said so himselfi hs Is an advocate
of tariff for revenue only, whatever
that may h \

"The i indldate put In nomination
is orthodox In her Democracy and i
would state als., that she is not a sin¬
gle inner, '

This eras going after Mrs. Crosby,
who had declared herself the day be¬
fore to h. both a free trader and sin¬
gle i Before she k"i through
Mrs. Scott declared that President-
. 1 . t Wilson h nd intimated private!)
his desire for Ihe election of Mrs.
\a f{ ,i pi esldent.

Interrupt« d by Ihe (fn iby fact Ion,
with derleivi demon tratlons ol
doubt, Mrs, Scott appealed to the chair
t protection aga net "Insult."

I Th.- appeal was pure] <.¦ atorlcal « f

feet She didn't i sp< et proti i lion;
i didn't n .! und she didn't get

|>hll td< lpt1 I« I Sunday and In anI n Ilm . mon I») the IV v. R, W
I Humphries ||e seems to be mu d
'
in I fcVor w Ith los p. Opl« at th.
chur< h The ork f the Lord I

I pro i" ring In hl; hand at this polnl
Th.- Sunday « hool and i ongn gatlon
ate large...Darlington News,

M.W Y JOIN COHN CLUB,

Boys Take Active Interest in Work
of Corn Club and Competition Will
in« Keen,

Competition in the Boye1 (Jörn
club for thii county will be ex¬
cessively keen during tbe year 1913,
for already forty-five boys have
joined aru* 'l is expected that many
more will be In before the time for
joining expires. Tho boys are getting
more and more Interested In the corn
club work and it is expected that this
will be a banner year in the club in
this county.
Tho recent National Corn Show in

Columbia did much to arouse greater
interest in this work among the boy
farmers of the county and the fact
thai girls are starting out with their
tomato clubs and will be in the race
this %tar has also put the boys on
their m. ttle, for they do not wish the
girls of the county to out-do them
in the line of intensive farming tak¬
en up by them. Another stimulant to
arouse the Interest of the boys and to
make them work harder is the fact
that they are in competition with
the ir fathers, so to speak, in working
to win one of the- prizes offered by one
of the banks of the city.
The boys of the Corn Club held

their first meeting of the year last Sat¬
urday at the court house when the
names of those who wished to enter
were enrolled and a talk about the
preparation <»f the land for this years'
crop was made them by Mr. J. Frank
Williams, under whose supervision the
corn clubs will he ke pt this year. On
next Saturday, March Sth, the boys
will hold another meeting when offi¬
cers will be chosen for the ensuing
year and further Information given
them as to the best methods of plant¬
ing and fertilizing their corn. All
m< mbers of the corn club are urged
to attend, and in order that the boys
may have the opportunity of know¬
ing who will be in the club this year
ami (b -iding for themseles who will
best serve them as officers for 1913
a full list of numbers up-to-date and
their addresses is herewith reproduc¬
ed:

List of Members of Boys' Corn Club
for 1913.

Furman Beall, age 16, Mayesville,
Routs
Norman, Andrews, age 13, OswegO.
Clifford Battle id, age 14, Rembert,

Boute 1.
Thomas Brunson, age 14, Mayes-

. nie, Route 1.
age 14, Wodgofleld.
tt, age 14, Sumter,

Route 1

lie.;.*., i >tt, age 16, Sumter,
Route 1.
Johnny Outlaw, age 12, Sumter,

Route 4.
Glenn Tryon. age 15, Sumter, Route

2.
Ralph Tryon, age 11, Sumter, Route

2.
Thomas Odom, age 10, Mayesville,

Route 3.
T. J. Kirven, Jr., age 14, Sumter,

Route 5.
L. B. Kirven, age 13, Sumter,

Route f>.
D. Fräser Kirven, age 11, Sumter

Route 5.
Willie Pollard, age 1 Sumter,

Route 2.
Richard Wells, age 12, Sumter

Route 5.
Kid.ert DuRant, age lo, Sumter,

Route f>.
B. F. Miller, Jr., age 16, Sumter,

Route 4.

Cleorge Tladale, age 1 I, Sumter,
Routs 1.
Leon Dollard, age 14, sumter,

Route S. *

Frank White. age 11, Sumter,
Route 1.

Charlie Josey, age It'., Sumter,
Route f>.
Wofford McCoy, age 12i Mayesville,

RoUte 8.
Allen Terry, age IT, OawegO.
Westley McCoy, age II, Mayesville,

Route :»..
Ham Holllday, age 17, Sumter,

Route 1.
Marion I.rice, age 16, Wedgefleld.
W ilson Strange, age 15, Wedgefleld.
Donald McLeod, age 16, Sumter

Route I.
Donald Rrlce, age 13, Wedgefleld
liryan Odom, age I 2, Mayesville

Route
< 'ooley I Hills, R< mbcrt.
Jam* i I beb. Jr., age 13, Sumter.
Hugh Beymour, age 16, Sumter

Route i.
!». a . \ Mcl od, Tlndal,
dal e McBridc, iige I I. Lynch

burg.
Marlon Truluck, age 13, Bhlloh.
\ b x Ard, age l I. Tlndal.

» i3 de Hodge, age I 0, Tlndal.
I». w . v Simons, age I ¦>, Tlndal,
. Man n< e Hodge, age I I. Tlndal.
I urc. IM« rs< n, uge 10, Tlndal.
Fal low Slu phard, uge 11>, m ni in

Ibait.. I.
lb nry Rog< as 10, Tlnd il.
I,y Hodge, age l l. Tlndal,

Marriage License Record.

A Hcensi ha b< en issue d to WI
iiaiti Iii o\\ n n i «»< la> lor Si nlor
Sumter.

i ONTKMPT i \si: I I).

.\|>p<al of Labor Loaders Heard Be¬
fore District Court.

Washington, Dec. 27..Arugments
<>. the appeal of Samuel Gompers,
John Mitchell and Frank Morrison,
officials of the American Federation
of Labor under sentence for contempt
of court In the Hucks stove and range
case, were concluded here today, be«
fore the court of appeals of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia. A decision in tho
case is not expected until early in
April.

An Early Spring Probahle.

Easter comes at an early date this
year, and therefore those who have
observe the seasons heretofore look
for a correspondingly early opening
of spring. Already some flowers that
usually do not open before the middle
of March.the mock-orange for in¬
stance.are already blooming.

This should be a warning to those
Who keep bees to have hives, etc.,
ready and watch for early swarms.
Now is the time to prepare sections
and frames and have your supers
r< ady to put on at the proper time if
you expect to get your share of tho
nectar to be gathered by the busy lit-
tie Workers. If you will need anything
write a card to X. C. Ostecn, Sumter,
S. C, or call and sec him at the Item
office.

The South is just about leading the
world In general, all round, tilings
that count, although it is conceded
that this is done by an undeveloped
territory. Come South young farmer.
.Charleston Tost.

Economy
vs.

Extravagance
On the word of one of the

wisest philosophers of tlie age.
you may set It down as a truth
.that a man can better afford
Um? most economical of extra¬
vagances than tlie most extra¬
vagant of economics.

It's Extravagant Economy to
wear your old Glasses If they
are not exactly suited to you.
We can show you whether

they are, and it won't cost you
everything to know. Graduate
optician in charge.
We grind our own lenses.

Let us fill your prescription.
All work guaranteed.

W. A. Thompson,
Jeweler and Optician

6. S. Main Sumter, S. C.

WOMEN jWomen of the highest type,
women of superior education an 1
refinement, whose discernment I
and judgment give weight ano< j
force to their opinions, hiVh!; I
praise the wonderful corrective
and ct^tive properties of Cham- |
herlain's Stomach ar»J Liver Tab- jlets. Throughout the many str.gi.« !
of woman's ufö, aom girlhood, jj through the oi i ^als of mother- \

j
hood to the cx?r ;i g years, thei;

j is no f.xim or nA.rc reliable met!- i
j irine. Cia *:!:Jn's Tablets
sold everyi at -t ZSc a

'
"-x.

Anvonn tending * nk^toh an<l »tMcr\ptl<m naiv
qntrUly iwernuu our opinion fre« wnoUior un
invention it protmMy p»ieiitjihle. Commatitca*n-.tiN'MrictiyoonSdsntfsL HANDBOOK oo Patents
veni rree. <'i«i«tt smney for Meunng psUmu,pi enu taken luroucta Muon a Cu. receive
»;>.< i i nottei, without ctmnte, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely tllnstrsted weekly. 1 trees! cir-
culsl ""i of nay m-icntttlr Journal. '1 arms, IS »i
tear; four months, fL Bold bysit newsdealers.

MüNN&Co.3ü""Md*"NewYcrk
Branch Oflloe, (96 V Bt» Washington, D.U.

LUNG DISEASE
"After four In our fatnilj had died
of consumption I was taken with
b i' ghtfui cough and lung trouble,
hut my lif«* was saved and l gainedHI pounds through using
DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
W It, l»atti reon, Wellington, Tex.

S VU- (- r>;V ami $» aO At AI t l,M <; Tl-

STRENGTH
In a Banking Institution is
an element of the utmost
importance to a Business
Man.

STRENGTH :nsures Safety
to Depositors.
STRENGTH makes pos¬
sible Accommodation to
the Borrower.

Your Deposits ore 5afe with Us,
and We can Satisfy all the Legitimate
Needs of our Depositers.

I

Ire Sank of Sumter.

?
?
?
?

t
The Demand of the Day
IS THAT a man ¦hall be judged by lii< efficiency, by what he ac-

? complishcs, and not by what he claims he can do.

jj NOT in all cases, but quite largely, his ability to accomplish is
o judged by his accumulations, the care he uses in conserving his
o income, protecting his future.
<? THIS BANK cordially welcomes the accounts of earnest men,
o men who want to get ahead in trie world, men who realize they3l could accomplish more if they only had a start

Firöl National Bank

twttttttttttttttttmtmttttwttttttttwtt^^

Mutual Benefit
You can't tell by tlie looks of a toad wliich way he will jump,

but It's a pretty sure bet that he will JUMP if you get close en¬
ough.
Yon can't tell by the looks of a man's head what there is inside

of it, but you'll find out if you get close enough.if you know
him intimately.
We would like to be on terms of intimacy with all our patrons.

Wo hate no desire to be stiffuocked. We want you to make your
bunk your headquarters when in town. We want to talk with
you ubout your affairs, your deals, your farm, your stock, your
prospects, your experiments and experiences. It broadens our

>i«'W, ami we may in turn be ab.V to help you by giving you some¬

thing Interesting In return. Come in any time. This bank \alues
your friendship and confidence and is anxious to make our ac-

qnalntanoe one of mutual benefit.

THE FARMERS' BANK & TRUST CO.
?????it**************».»????????.?????..????«??.?»??????«????.¦»?.?»»??.?».???.<
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Carolina Special
High I las* Electrically Lighted Train Detweeo

CHARLESTON AND CINCINNATI
-V!\-

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARBIKB * C THE BOOTH.

In connecting with C. S .'. an T. r. railway Contacting of Ooas-blned Baggage and KnioKlnfi i sr. I m riasn t'cacti. I*ullnisn DrawingRoom Sleeping Car. Pullman Uomavatloii Sleeping Csi and Dining far
,-«r\ lee.

>«>iiil between CbarlebUa md Cincinnati on the Following conven¬ient aebeduU h !

W\ s i M >l Nil NO.X. l ASTBOUKD \o M
i > ( harteaton ' . \m I v Cincinnati. t. M\ v\\i \ Sununcrvtlte m am l\ Vshevale ... [42S vm\ \ Orasseburg n \' AM v fcpaitanburg I ;»» i'ml.v iloliimbia1.01 PM Ar Columbial.isPMi \ Spartanbun: i IS i'm Ai Orangebursh i1* PM\i tfttieville 7.5$ PM ArSumnaervuTc .... . ?> »0 pm\ 'ncinnaii f.M»AM VrChsrtestonMB PM

Conne«*tiiiii Cincinnati with Ihrongh tralnt for % lib »._.<.. Cleve
land, Detroit, Seattle, St. I. min. Kansas <».ty. Denver, I rar i*m,
iin.i |»o ntH Wo« .md Neri hweat,

t<" rurtliei information rail Southern Kailway [Vket office.

I . n. COAI UAX, s. Ii. IIARDW1CK B. I . t AB\,
\ and «. M. \\ i M P. \.

W. » d. «.i i. w. II. CAFFKY, s. II. Mi 1.1 \\.
A. O. P. A. D. P. A. I». P. A.
Columbia, s. c. Charleston, s. c Columbia, s. c.


